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THE CHURCH ^973 Relief
.Services (GRSJ3^b«evannounced at -IS" Continuing: its
ft Andrew Greelfey t. six
assistance to drought victims in
West African nations -below.
the Sahara desert and that the
; nrhere- is an -extremely important special report, in*Mike
:McXuley*sv

-"Thomas

More

newsletter, Overview/ Entitled
"What'cariwe tell the children?",
it -raises i;he: question of; what
Catholic parents can :say?to their
children who attend parochial
school jyhen thay ask,- "Why
jdpn't you arid Mom ever go to
church?''' (And. there-Is an -inv'
creasing number, of parents who
don't.}
•- . •-_
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numbeF of- moderately .welleducate!! Catholifcs; and it is a
position that rhnist be

taken

problem* in the following crucial McCreaJy

has

recently

demonsq-ated that it is the
father's
i eligious behavior that is
"However,: , ... it would seem ' impprtartt.
Indeed it is so im-'
that you're going to have to get portant,
•your own head "-together first. behayioi h affecting the religious
You're going t o have to know nothing of children that almost
/
what you" believe and how to
else matters.
—

•

verbalize it. But given the present
state "or*"theologyj

the

odds

The n ore serious weakness of

the argi ment of the "troubled

ito-use the name Overagainst'YQti soon achieving this, father"
gives him) is that he equates
ordered understanding, of your view
fajth with,theology. There never
faith seem incredibly great. Not \ was a theological consensus in
only would the .theologians have
to arrive at some sort of con- most periods of the Church's
sensus r you wroutd have to be history, and there is- not likely to
convinced that .they were right. be one again, Th^"deepjreeze"
FoJ* you not. only want to have of the. post-Tridentm'e Church was
answers, you want to be able to mostly r istorical Occident. If he
believe thern. Furthermore, there waits un il the theologians reach
would haveto be new myths, new a consensus he will quite literally
liturgies, new nuances to your wait till Judgment Day.
i
lifestyle which coujd convey
But fiith does not follow
these beliefs, to-your children.
Yet,^such "developments don't" theology! it precedes it. It is not
seem probable or possible within , an acceptance by the intellect of
the. few~ years ,that you have "a certain number of systematic
before-your.' children reach propositions arranged in a neat
rational pattern. |t is rather the
adulthood.'^
commitment of the total human*
I donft accept the author's person to the word of Cod as
position at all. Indeed I think that revealed I in Jesus — a word of
it is intellectually, religiously/and hope anp joy and love. What'
morally flabby! It is. a weak- Christian ty is in essence is not
minded-attempt to cop out from complexpr, elaborate ordifficult
religious, responsibility. But it is to understand at all. It is a simple,
still the position of a considerable clear, quite explicit message. It is
either true and we live it to the
fullest that_we possibly can; or it
is false and we damn it as
superstitious nonsense.

Open House
On Sunday

Open house for junior high
school girls will' be held at Our
Lady of Mercy_High School, 1437
Blossom Road on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28, from 2 to-5 p.m.

If it is pue, wej band together
with other Christijans so that we
might sustain eacrji other in living
ft. We suave to f|nd ways to articulate [the meaning- of its
symbols in rhetoric that can be understood in our time and place
(which is what theology is about).
If it is fa) <e, we get the hell out
and bring our kids with us.

Girls and their parents are
invited to yisitMercy if they, are
interested jnl as private Catholic
high "school rgf -secondary

The ea ly Christians did not„
say, "W4 havei to wait for
Augustine and Aquinas to put the >
intellectuj I tiduselin order." They

education:."1

Slated Tomomow
- Citizens' f o f i a Decent^ "Communis[Q£CXwill ftofd a fund
raising ?dmher "tp support "their
drive against* pornography,
tomorrow nigJhf/lOct. 25> at trie"
Red Men'5^pub> 1001 Lexington
Aye.
*- .: " .. :
' G u e s t speakers:. Will Jbe Bob
Dornan> West" Coast television
personality; arid Martha Rountree
of the radio ajid -TV show, Meet
the Press. ?\
-" .
. The progrant begins at ,6:30,
with a rba^ beef buffet at.7:30.

theologized.
i
- It.is so easy jto. live* in- the
delightful;-! limbo j between faith
andunfajjgh. .You can have ther
consolations of believing sonie of
the. time]-and jnone of ".the--,
challenge lof believing all the~_
time. And you can scapegoat the
old Churdi for its rigidities and *-.
the theologians for their sjowness
In elaboraung neto systems. You-.*
don't have jto seaf-ch and decide_
for yourselft You lean even write
agonized piecejs about your
dilemma.
You don'tl /en! have to bother
finding otit 'hatjthe essence of
the Christi message is. You can
continue in - your " pleasant
confusion
jt what order and
hierarchy . appropriate for
various pr . asitional statements
about doc :rinej. And when
'someone (li _ me) comes along'
and tells.you jthatyoU don't seem
to know wha the essence of the,
message is, y c"an always blame
' your Catholi education.
Just so lohfe as'you can blame
something'orfsqrpeone else, you
are free fron responsibility of.
your own...
* '"'.

Tfcfets,.J5850 per, perswycan
be reserved A y calling" Mike
Macaluso; 4364160; Ellen Zona,
And then l | e is so nice. It is
-328%5i29jjAlberta10nther,-328^always,nice.to^a child.
7136; oKCaMy Cange/cr"
•
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lack ~W nourishing | fc^)d, haye» been'high prptelnTfoodF, clothing,

falien prey.. toi-d;i5ease>^ the4 blankets."»and basic;, medicines,
Catholic relief ippKesman said. ' including vitamiris^malarial . suMost acutely affected, he added, ppressants and -antibiotics.
are children- arid the aging.

•

Among the goods provided for
drought and'farnlne victims have
Political Advertisement'

i
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Donations may be sent to

Catholic Relief Services,350 Fifth'
Ave.,/New York, N.Y. 1001. * .
Political Advertisement

A real judge has the courage to
;
interpret the, law. Judge Andrew Celli
has presided over many difficult cases
in the last three years. His major
decisions have been upheld and
followed throughout the State of New
York. A leader among his peers,
Judge Celli is the only experienced
judge running for County Court.

An additional 4(200,000 has
been committed by CRS for
construction of dams, welldigging and irrigation systerns-in
three'of the countries.

The

latter

"commitment,

coupled with several grants, from
American and Eurepean .foundations, will enable CRS to ex-,
pand its long range water projects
in Sahelian Africa, a spokesman

f

Beet Judge

said.

It is anticipated that such
projects wil| lessen the impact of
future droughts and alleviate the
sufferings of people in* the
stricken areas.
. Additional contributions for
the drought fund are being
sought as men, women and
children,
emaciated
and
weakened from , months of the
. .

. -Political Advertisement ;'.', .„

to County
Court
Citizens for Judge Celli: Hon. Thomas G. Meagher, Hon. Jacob" Gitelman,
,<
!* •
'
Co-Chairmen, Michael' Rose, Treasurer
Political Advertisement

Political Advertisement
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Irondequoiters
m^

believed, and lived and then

\

The afternoon will include
tours and presentations by each
cliib, school; - publication and
department' A slide program
will Jbei :jgiveri at.XT* m . i n &e
auditorium. Members of the
Student Council have coordinated theaftemoon'stactivities
arid wilhaet as hostesses. •-..-.

*

Some 38 U.S. Roman .Catholic

dioceses: across the country have
contributed $16%344 o f thedrought fund totat7according to
The
ing that has t o be officials of the U.S. bishops'
said is. *!rat
it the author Is kidding . overseas'aid agency.
himself
he thihks-the parochial
;i
schools i :an makeup, for religious
To date, more than $367,000 in
deficiencies in the family enyironmeht_ t h e by how hoary seed purchases, specialized food
findings of The] Education of supplements,, vitamins, an*
Gathofic Americans make it clear tibibtics, clothing, blankets .and
that the schools are worthless if other related ^emergency supplies
there
not | mutual re- have been .made -available for
enforcer lent going on between relief efforts in Chad, Niger,
Upper Volta, Mali, Senegal and
family a id "school.
Mauritania.
•
seriously if only because !so many
people ubscribe to it

-The answer is not very
satisfying even to the anonymous
author.; fie doesn't know what he
believes; but lie-still' wants his
children to believe something
and to have some sort or religious
Jn ai:cdiition, the statistically
training. He summarizes his . sophiistic ated work of William
paragraph:

CRS relief fund how., totals just

over $500,000.
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Don has proven he is a leader by his:
*

24 hour devotion to his work

*

expert management of revenue sharing

*

soundfiscalmanagementr

*

twsmess-Bke approach tr the
management of town government

$

DONDEMING
l

•~
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EVERYONE'S FIRST CHOICE
•.
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Supervisor of- Irondequoit - Democrat-Conservative

The Man Who Gets Things Done
iotmm f* D««ta| - Kari & Gal Pwret
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